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Paint "DEVOE".Fewer Gallons Wear Longer
RISSE Y LUMBER CO M RAW Y

I
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Here's Something to Think About!
OUR DEPOSITS

More Than Doubled!
During July

Isn't that enough to warrant you opening an account with us?

Statement of the Condition of the

DIME SAVINGS BANK
As to June the 30tK 1914,

.AND ALSO -

As To July the 31st, 1914,.One Month Later.
"THE HOME OF SAVINGS.

&TESÎENT THE CONDITION OF THE STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Dim? Savings Bank Dime Savings Bank
. AS TO
"

.... JUNE 30th, 1914.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.$33,649.Ç2
Overdrafta . 292.94
Furniture and fixtures. 676.66
Cash on hund and duo from banks. 2,029.56
Checks and cash Items. 163.67
Exchange for clearing house..;. 1,275.11
Net expense. 302.28

"THE HOME OF SAVINGS."
ONE MONTH LATER, JULY 81st.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts.$43,906.27
Overdrafts . 84 22
Furniture and Fixtures. 576.56
Cash on hund and due from banks. 11,219.99
Checks and cosh Items.'.-. ' 406.90
Exchange for clearing house. 5.003.02
Net expense.,.None

LIABILITIES.
pital stock.i.
divided profita.

[SG ïualviduai doposits.
[§§ ..Cashier's checks, i.^Bllls payable.

$88,188.33

.$13,487.50
.None

. 22,059.75

. i 141.08-
2,600.00

$61.195.96
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock.$13.875.00Undivided profits. 96.96
individual deposits. 44,630.22
Cashier's checks. 187178
Bills payable. 2,500.00

$38,186.33 $61,195.96

OFFICERS.
J. B. BROWN, Pres. B, SHElou, Ties Pres.

W. E. WATSON, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

J. R. Brown, James H. Craig, A. 8. Farmer, E. M.
Dueworth, John B. Humbert, J. W. LInley, M. M.

Mattlson, 8. R. Parker. J
_ 7iL u_ n__v_
vve nave ouggies

coming in almost every day Iha
latest shipment being a car of

.COLUMBU

Coma in and let as show them.
They are 1014 M*wUk.

We bave a nice lane of Pony
buggies.

1

J. S. FOWLER

LEGAL

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons saving any clain

against the estate of Wylle J. Marel
deceased, arc hereby notified to pr
sent them properly proven to the ui
derslgned wlthir. tho time prescrlbi
by law, and those Indebted to mal
settlement.

, W. O. MARETT, Admr.

NOTICE OF ELECTION
Thero will be an election in Mart

ùisti ici, No. 16, on Saturday, Augu
8th, for the purpose of voting on
special I mills tax. TV.;:- open 1
m , and eloja at * p. m.

J. B. FELTON,
Clerk of county board ot education.

Shtloh dlsrict No. 49 on August 10t

DIVIDEND REFERRED

renditions of the H. B, ClaOIa Ces
pany Responsible.

m
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ON LÖST
FINEJ-ÀUNDRY
Says That Building Was

troyed at Early Hoar Yes-
terday by Fire

? »\nS Sa»u~d«^s Daily ;lit was impossible last night to get
t ract details of tfce urevbut a r*-

rt cached reached the city late in
e, atternoon to the effect that the
' hd^^fliWffiiQgs jCl«nsoh college

ooVolCte'.jf dfeétîoyod by ère at
ly hour yesterday rooming. Re-

,Jpfred this city {hat deieorl-
£?. electric wires were responsible
Vttfa fire böt the.details could not' med.

erstand that the loss Is ful-
urance.

(By Associated Press)
New York* July 31..Directors

the United Dry Goods Company todi
notified holders of the preferred stoc
that they deemed it expedient to ta'
'any action this time in regard to d
curing a dividend. The said that th
was because of the present condltioi
of the H. B. Claflln Company, U
Block of which,forma part of the s
curltles owned by the Associated Me

imhuiiiiAr P*aalMtatf« Is YtavM of chants company, which In iuraAmonnnadoi I * in m ai oyt0fià fey ^ VniteA Dry Goods Co

turkey may fight

Uta Site-tien*

(By Associated, Press)

cerh. The announcement also atat<
that the. net earning ot the sobatdai
companies,, were however, more .thi

i_a 'sufficient to meet the dividend r
nwnDBwii, August ». .-" ouirementaRustem Bey, the Turkish ambassador, qu'reroenis

who la on his vacation, said tonight tie1 virv it wi st point
believed Turkey would soon IxKouac- ATrv"1

Involved in war with. Servia.

ja(!k80n's AIDE DEAD

Aged Veteran Aaswere
CaU.

Last

West roino, N. Y., Aug. 1..Fire d
Utroyed a section of the stables at tl
IMilitary Academy tonight. enUUing.

Roll loss of $5Q.OO0. V
One hunder and eighteen artille

WarrCnton. Va.,'. July M..-Captain horses which were taken from tl
Willlam i FlUhugh .Randolph; Stone burnic« ' building stampeded.,. Sod
wall Jackson's aide, who waa with the jran[.ilöaw..the railroad tracks, whe
noted Confederate leader when ho re-'they held up tn.lns. The horses t
cetved hla death wound, died here to-
day, 83 years old.

night were running wild
oountry.

across tl

SEALED SENTENCE IS
FOUWD IN MIX CASE

TO FACE TRIAL FOR HIS
LIFE

A FIENDISH CRIME
Man Charged With Almost Unbe-
lievable Act Now In Greenville

Once Convicted Here

(From Suturday's Dally)
Jefferson D. Nix, who Is shortly to

he given a trial In (ireouylllc county
on a charge of having committed an
almost unbelievable' crime und who
.-.cenis to admit part or t!ie charge, was'once convicted In the courts of Ander-
son county but fled the co.inly und

, state before sentence could he passed.
j.'.U the office of the Anderson county
j clerk of court a sealed sentence now
awaits him for having committed as-

Jjjsnult and battery ot a high and aggra-j
j The old charge came to Ugh:. vben|Greenville county authorities inter- j

I.viewed F. F.. Nunnally, once a prosper,
our. farmer of this section, but now an
Inmate of the Greenville county home.
Nunnully says that Nix was responsi-
ble for his downfall, caused him to
lose bis wife and all his property and
upon one occasion, in company with
two other men, came to Nuonally's
house and tried to kill htm. This is
the .case in which Nix was convicted
here.and the musty old court records
in the Anderson office, for thé court of
general sessions .p^,'.. October, 1892,
show, that every Word Nunnully now
tells about the case ,1s true. Toe re-
cords show that Nix and Bub Brooks
were arrested in this county and giv-
en trial on a charge,of having assault-
ed Nunnslly and beat him. up and evi-
dence of other witnesses showed that

i the charge was a true one. However,1 when the Jury '.retUM»ed a .verdict of
guilty both the defendants ' hud tied
the country and they had never been
heard of from that duyiuntll Nix was
arreated in Greenville on the charge
for which he may pay his life.
I A Pitlfol ACcouutl
I The following story, taken from the
Greenville News of, "yesterday, tolls
what Nunnally knows of Nix.
"Once a prosperous farmer, owner

of r line home- and a,LbiK farm and the
bead of a happy family, but now an
inmate of the Greenville county, poor
house, W. F. Nunnally, who says he
will be 80 years old. Saturday of. this
week, tells a pitiful otory of his fin-
ancial ruin and the".estrangement of
his family, all of which he says J. D.
Nix, the man arrested last Sunday for
.Incest and murder is responsible.
I ".Seated upon a broken down chair
on the lawn facing 'the poor house,
pausing now and then' to gaze wistful-
ly acror.s the hills, the aged man,
broken In health and .piriis, laid bare
his past to Sheriff Rector and a news-
paper reporter. Thé sheriff had gone

Ito the poor house to secure informa-
tion from Nunnally regarding the past
"of Nix. According to. Kunnallyj a

*t sealed sentence now awaits Nix In An-
eJ derson county, where he was trf.d and

convicted in his absence. Nix. It is
ig

' said, fled from this scetioa of the
(e country to Alabama, later going to

Texas and finally to Oklahoma, where
he lived for twenty years, by more. -,
? Twenty Years Ago*
} "'It was about 23 years ago when
trouble first arose between Nix and

In me,' the old man said. -'We lived In
stf the same neighborhood about seven
a mHes from Orcor ville, and were av
a. that time living but a few hundred

yards apart. Nix began to pay atten-
tion to my wife, which I naturally re-
sented. Well.yi m understand.tho
upshot If It was that'fay wife tàhd T
became estranged, resulting finally In
her leaving mo and marrying another
man. She took pn.etl call y everything
1 il ad except the 1 md Itself, and causr
»d mO«t nf mv nhl!Hr«n tn.riim aealust
me.» V '

"The old nan'j vblce wavered as he
reached this point in bis story., Tears

. welled into hip eyes.
v '

iy t "'Along in tho fall, about 1892, I
ik think It wa», I had gone to. Cely's gin
te to see after the ginning of some, cotton
- and there met J. D. Ni*.:.He said he

v/üb coming to seo me *, ^bat.1. night,
I wanted to do a little, trading with me,

,v he said. I told him to çorae ahead. It
». was late when he got. thèTe and ,heJl brought another nnJ^wfttT ntm7 Hê
lg examined my pistol which was lying
n:< on the mantel nearby, and/laid H
>d üöwn after askmgin^e-.wîiat i- would
fy take for it. Ho then picked/up^h*
m shot gun in the corner and looked It
e- over carefully, sotting behind me and

and near tho light. BeTbro I knew
what he was about he had raised' hie1 bodily from ray «^feM^iKtfeet from unoor me ana caned for b's

! friend to help him. About this time a
e- third man. whose name I havo never
io learned, dashed through the door from
a tho outside and the thr$4 carried nié

intp the. yard. TofiM'înéy tied me
ry with a rope and proceeded to boat me,
io They used the huit end jf- a cowhide
ae whip, and left me jrpou tho ground
re almost dead.'
o-v

'

"Again the old man?a'voice r quàyéy-
ae cd. and he looked earnestly Into the

- ifaces of his honrera.' Almost à min-
'.»' ;\V- -r- .
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FEW PRECINCTS TO1
RETURN CLUB ROLLS

HEAVY ENROLLMENT
THE COUNTY

SIX ROLLS ARE OUT
Rules Called For All Registration
Books Be In Hands of County

Chairman by Last Night

(Prom Saturday's Dally)
Tlio rules of the Democratic party,

as adpoted at the convention held in
Columbia In May, call for all the
secretaries of clubs to return the reg-istration books to thé Secretary with-
in three days after Mu- books have
closed. The final day rot enrollment
was Tuesday and therefore ull tho
books should have been In the hands
of S. Dean cParman, county chairman,
by midnight last night but seven of
the secretaries out of the 65 in the
county failed to comply with the rule. .

Mr. Pcarman said last night that in Jall probability the secretaries had j|turned the roîï» uvur to'the executive li
committeomen to bring in Monday, at
which time a meeting of the executive
committee is to be held.

TI.3 following flgtreB taken from
the books already In and from the re-
cords of tho vote two years ago, are
very Interesting:

Rolls Vote
1914 1912

Anderson. Ward 1 . 312 295,Anderson. Ward 2.172 138
Anderson. Ward 3.182 141
Anderson, Ward 4 . 244 226.
Anderson. Ward 5.: 182 143
Anderson, Ward G.314 249
Belton 1 and 2. 445 354
Belton3. 217 225
Bishop Branch . 51
Brodaway. 80 78
Bowling Green . 126 104
Brogon Mill . 186 175
Brushy Creey.10? f-S
Campbell Storo. Gl
Cedar Grove . 11 104
Concrete. 104
Corner .'. 80 ,73Cox Mill. 71 124
Chlquola Mill. 71 124
Craytouville . 128 1 96
Flat Rock . 100 102
Five Forks.. 145
Fork No. 1. 122 116
Fork No.2.J. 94. 67
Frankville (new) . 129
Friendship .v.. .86 95
Gluck Mill. 114 83
Grove School. 38 49
Hall. 119 102
Honea Path.'259 263
Hopewell. 110 99
Hunter Springs .140

. 118
Iva. 292 283
Long Branch .. 69 81
Martin. 242 24*
Mt. Tabor ..-.. 101 81
North Anderson. 84
Orr ' Mill. 276' 258
Pelzer No. 1. 29«
Pelzer Mill, No. 4 669
Piedmont . 851
Piercetown .;-:. 164 187
Riverside - Toxoway ...... 179 .118
Rock Mills. 156 141
Sandy Springs.iStarr . ., 129
Three and Twenty.134 60
Toney Creek .»82 70
Town ville. 100 102
Walker - McElmoyle-. 108 115
West Savannah.63
White Plains .;.. 127
WllllamBton No. 1 . 269 272
Willlaraston No. 2 152 147

FOR A COMMON CAUSE

Militant Suffragettes WUT Tempoirtr.
Ily Cease HoMllItres.

London; July 31..The headquarters
of the Women's Social and Political
Union, the militant suffrage organi-
sation, todsy sent a proclamation to
sll members of ita branche* la the
United Kingdom ordering the Cessa-
tion of all acta of milita .-y»
the continuance of the'*nnernaWaT
crisis.

ate, It seemed, passed bèfol
»umed his story. ; . It

' 'Alter that,' ho continued!ddibCr-
. if,; 'my wifé and familyWt me. I
Ad only the farm left,,I
for several years and final
it sacrifice. In the meantime
had gone to another part of tl
try and I heard nothing-tfrom,\drifted around fromono 'piàco 10 /an-
other, finsv jr going to live al the old
soldiers' home in Columbia. They .fed Jbe well enough, but the jhome was hot conger
ery .ellflouc belief
some are'Inudels. I
time In thla WorldLand my^
drawing near, but I do look
reward In the hereafter.'^};r
"At tïmca the speaker would -wan* I

dor In hlsfttory and go ba<*^ Örättfftimes whön he fought uhder Lee In
Richmond and whèn hé went on a
campaign through .Georgia and Mtssl«^slpji. He would cwntf ^tia »te
story when his hearer* questioned him 1|regarding certain facta;..^>ia\^S^

The War Is On!
The Great European World Powers in-

volved in war.Bailes' is, too, and has been for
years.waging war on high prices-'-but the sit-

uation at this time is peculiar.

We arj ju*.. ? m*\ front the Northern niir-
kets.the world's busiest trading center, New
York city.and every train is bringing goods
to the Bee Hive.

Great Excitement
Prevails in New» York
and elsewhere and we have bought goods -at
our own prices.

Watch for ßailes' ultimatum".

G. H. BAILES, Proprietor.

When In Town

Hot and Thirstyand

iry one oi

OWL DRUG GO. ^Mtt^
^< Palmetto Detective Agency
A corps of framed Speclallst» whoa© services may be eeeprod to strict-

flegtUauife work. -

M} Address P. Ô. B&x 402 >


